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ÂBûiikSalary $\<n. Initie*. 10 begin is soon *• possible. 
Address John O'Neil. Mooreville. Ont. 16301

I î)r. Chase’s OInt> T. Scanlan and K. Moore ; vocal solo.
luentis * reriuin Mina Lizzie O Brien ; address aud pm- 

Ell I Ei ^ Î',roiïr7"lll,u?d Mentation to Fathvr Egan ; voeti aula. 
Editor Calgary Daily Herald : ■ M ■ ■ ■ ovi-rr f or m ot Mlaa Margarot Way ; vocal Kilo, Mlaa

Morality l. not I,«al on rvllg- | I W May Fitzgerald ; voca ao.o Mr. M. J.
ion Lavs A 1). .McDonald in the already pllrit- Hre testimonials In thu yr*-s and adt McCauley; God Have the K-iug.
ion, Vr.ne ni.m-ummleiit is worn* neighbor» about It. ^ou.,t^n,U*!L16 The preeentation to Father Egan was=ar2u5ir “"... siaasasrs■« ”f—r. ■:= D"- 0 ° ggs&'-JSS. -1“: es

sr ES1»™:1 sir s ; si" i ™ : as r5S£SLi*«;
ü?,11 rh .f •> The vast majority of men’s , from this uudue bondage, there la no McGee spoke a few words of congratuU-

a* . *1 th.niL'hts whether good or duty for me. fcion. The address was illuminated by
HCtious and ’ (1(>tl.ctiol,. ||,,w A law is a rule of conduct established Mr. .las. Russell, architect,
bad, e»ca|,c competent authority. In moral The addreaa wai a> follow» :
t;,yha» hZ oCrrtl T mat.............ho I, that competent authority. T„ R„v. j. Bgao. 1-a.tor Immaculate

Our opinion ii that il some people can 1 I» Itthe inan hiimell/ Can anyone be at Conception Church :
keep a Certain amount of do,..... .. though the same time lawgiver and J ̂  Rev. aud dear Father, It I. with more
not religion», thi. fact I, due to the no- The one who •>»» P»™'£ .™“® » lh;lll- ordinary pleasure that
OOUBCiou» iullueueeof religiou» doctrine» ha» power to change it, h i } assembled here to-night to otter our
which are prevailing in their surround- bound. A» it 1» ge rally “nd r*t dr Kr,H.tin({S and congratulations on this
Inga. This ....... . they will not, per- ........... '^ " fim iiiig on the tenth anniversary of your ordination

sfoaraasss Tu--famlbat passage of his - ........ -da.......» - -- ^^g calcula- j

withio the bodies of animals more highly Independent of us, having its origin > varying kindness of heart, together with 
organized than they. For them their side ol us. nlthe.o«i.l order your sunshiny disposition, have given
luckless hint lias to find food, to digest W hat would become of the social rder J d(,ar |,'„th,.r, a warm place io our
it, and to convert it Into nourishment f ®V‘‘5yi’1<|fî TiU. imnosaihle to ad "attectlons, and have been an incentive 
which they can consume without exer- laws at will ? l to work for you ami with you. Now that
T and assimilate without dliliculty. m.t that. the r“ ”« have passed our infancy years

Their structure is of the simplest kind. epe * To explain aw-iv all dlfli- parish, we look forward to the time when
Their hosts see for them, so they need that made » . 1 T at™. as the years roll on, we will increase In

bears for them, so they need cult.es it is numbers and strength, and under your
h» works for them and con- Bmiwhat U^-t-^here nobody guldl0ec, in virtue and sane-

is blind, indifferent to good or bad.
The treble character of the moral law 

is to be obligatory, absolute and univer
sal. It is obligatory ; can trespass it 
and it remains unchanged and keeps its 
claim (hold) on you. It is absolute 
(Kant’s Categoric Imperatil); you can 
not dodge it. It is universal, equally 
binding for all men. Which man could 
make » precept of such capacity ? Even 
if somebody could, why should morality 
be the privilege of the learned ? Man 
must develop himself, that is the law ol 
his nature ! Of course, but which idea

MORALITY AND RELIGION
YVA^tkd X QVA 
** 1910 for It < Sf|> i

Apply Mating salary and 
M.-notick Station, Ont.

rt'F.ACIlKR WANTED. QUALIFIED TEACHER 
1 Normal preferred, tor Junior room, Ml < amiel, 

Ont Salary #3SO per year. Apply, xtating qualifi
cations. lu Joseph Glavln, Secieiary-1 reasurer, Mt

TEACHER FOR 
100I No j.Oegoode. 

Win. H.irnay,

I.IFIED ^

experience to
1REFERENCES DESIGNS

uud Estimates freely submitted.

TORONTO
1

85 Macdoncll Ave.

of Canada;1 ISl P J E2î:'fm m11 i F
■■ ïitij

S?».r GIVENîm 2SJ
FOR SELLING POST CARDS
' Our Aim .u an made 

1 * 7j| Stem Wind Watch.
with Dr vilihil «'.old

factory tested, liuar- 
Si r M Wind antee.i, and exquisite

WlÏÏÎ œ. ‘S it Ju.Pp,îmîsV»»ci
the Watch, Ring and Cham

Canadian Novtlly Supply House
LONDON. CANADA

housekeeping ex- 
through the Home

DAY your 
1 penses 
Bank. The cheque you give your 
Tradesman is a receipt and all your 
cheques will be returned to you at 
the end of the month with your 
bank-book accurately made up. 
Paying by cheque prevents 
understandings. And a reference 
to your bank-book will show,, at 
any lime, how your housekeeping 
expenses are averaging.

POSITION AS TEACHER WANTED 
WANTED A POSITION AS TKAOIIF.R BY A 

lady who has had experience. Sue can trans
late and speak the French and English languages

in a Model school for three year-.. Addiess 1. M . 
Vatholu Recovu Ollive. London, Ont. 1030-3

•a!''

HEAD OFFICE i

a King Street West 
Toronto

LONDON OFFICE 
394 Richmond Street

you at once FARMS FOR SALE.
rtPPOSITE WEST END OF MAIN STREET, 
v t , ,,!i,len.h,ill mil.-! om V I* R vt.111<>i 1 < oinei 
lot ih fir«t concession Biomley Tp. kx) acres of nice 
level land. Soil No. I heavy black clay and rich 
|„am, 1 : S acres cleared, balance in good bush. 
This is a choice property free of stumps, stones and

t * -,
Communicate with J. G. Gangnier, Sec. ol B« ard. m,plements will be sold with farm if so desired.
Windsor.Ont. IOiB'3 | Clear title given. Price right, and terms to su

RT 1 purchaser. H. A. Camley, Cobùui, Ont Iis-x^t44-

wv wvrv

mis-TEACHERS WANTED
BRANCHES ALSO AT

St. Thomas

Thorndale

llderton

S3“jSïSS|î£|
j HELP WANTEDEEEh

Melbourne

DOCTOR WANTEDHOUSEKEEPER WANTED
,. j L"»bi.Rois?iuv

No experience ne. ‘
Jan. 1 position for farror
F - I •r’h'.'w.

..............-.........c—a I a Ü........... on. ............... of plsylng 8PWS2ÎWSS

tsj.isssa......-«ng aSsik.4^ rsuîî»TJjn-
Steelton.Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.no eyes ; 

no ears;
trives for them, bo they irmmI but fwbie 
muscles aud an undeveloped nervous 
system. But are we to conclude from 
this that for the animal kingdom eyes 
and ears, powerful muscles and complex 
nerves are superfluities ? They are 
superfluities for the parasite only be
cause they have 11 rat been necessities for 
the host, and when the boat perishes, 
the parasite, in their absence, is not un
likely to perish .

-So it is with persons who claim to 
show by their example that naturalism 
is practically consistent with the main-
‘T"T rLtnunaturanmtiU Their will preside at this development ? Will

nature have its own way 7 Selfishness, 
hr r.vieti „,s which belong not to groedmess and envy come from nature, 
ny «-I'leu u f vviiicli thev just the same as justice and generosity.

"" U . r ,ourish"d hy pro- Are they to be ally favored And 
ces“-s“io which thev take no'share, you cannot even say the unworthy will 
And when those convictions c .me to an be eliminated ... the struggle for life; 
end the slien life which they maintained very often the w.cked triumph on earth, 
can scarce be expected to outlast them." Drunkenness you call wretchedness ;

Most willing V we recognize that the drunkard calls it a blessing. Oil 
some men recorded as religious were what ground can you condemn h,mif 
bigots and blackguards, hut they were there is no superior standard of good- 
./not because their religion was bad, Righteousness Slid wisdom do not exist 
b it bee use they did not follow or they m the abstract ; they are mere words,
Dot uecause loev a„d can have no influence on man unless
“ Would it bo dimcult to find in history they he embodied in a living being whom 
exiimiilos of heroism, admirable charity we call God. v
originated from true religious spirit ? ; 5 our am. is to develop yourself. Vm
rPh\ them We have must certainly be congratulated on the
yet’to hear of a principle advocated by ■ idea, but if you think yourself to be only 
the- true religion of God which could be an animal,you may at the best becomea 
even in the most remoto way the cause splendid animal, hut an animal all the

°fWeehave before „a a fact. There is | "“to lift a heavy bixly a lever Is used, 

in every man a moral sense, the idea of but that it may work.a fulcrum outside 
something that is right and something the said body, and distinct from It, Is 
that is wrong How shall we account necessary. Archimedes said he could 
r . ,h„ N m , .'all It one of the mys- hit the earth if he had such a fulcrum, 
tories of life but that is not an explan- | To lilt the human mind towards higher 

Others suppose that it comes aims, what is in cur nature ii not suM- 
simplv from a modification of the brain cieut. We need an exterior support 
ceTls in someone of our ancestors; we in- ; the teaching and the invigorating light
^FprLot'l:ral^P.Tattr.',1S«tth '"n.'-bglonboIngtheMundationofmor.,- 

» a supposition mlynobactiu our It, ba. U î-«
^uTv • îtmay be »'^o, bût ,0^.110™ bee«‘.»ld that action is but crystalized 

cau say : „ > J thought—aud the plaimiug of a scheme
“Besides0' by placing this important comes before the execution of tile same, 
modification of our gray matter in the It appears, we hope, from what we 
far bygone times, veil push the difficulty have already said, that the existence of 
further back, but do Lot solve It. The a God (a law-givcr and rewarder of 
question remains the same. Why were good and evil) and
moral ohligations perceived then for the the soul, are the two postulats that is. 
first time* Is it not because a moral the two conditions without which moral- 
good existed anterior and superior ity Is Impossible, in osillg faith in God 
h . 1 I,.,, I - s 1 » 11 in their own God-likc until r«à, men
^f it TlmflMt p rote fit of eonscir-nee lose the mightiest impulse to high and a coward, and a disgrace to his nam<‘
°f'“gisten'/w th 2’ i heroic life. and to his descent.-Intermountain

l)‘sohedic„ce to what ? r„ reg- Honan, who was not a good church- Catholic, 
ul ,tiens made by ourselves Ï There is man, writes 111 Ills latest book. ■ An

' gu.lt in changing one's mind ; no immense moral and prnbalh y^intelleLt- j Death of Tw0 Religious

ground «hen for a protest of conscience^ ” ‘arsïi'toof'l-eligio,, 'truin' the world, Toronto, Jan. '.I -Sister Kina, of the
Are • go „l and evil Croat ,ms o f..M tr„„, , ................. Community of St. Joseph died to-day at
the liiiman iniml. and if. thty. .in what 1. ;v - h (l^|„.lieves in thv immortality of St. Joseph's convent after only four | 
tbmr vaille -I n do not make truth hellean-s." days' illness. Mister Edna, prior to ell-

EibeleîM-n,1 ... . . .... *
7^74*z
of anybody else. Sniidiiu- (Religion, Agnosticism, Iidu- ; Harris, until about two months ago

if tl... disobedience spoken of was  ̂ wllo pr„,„r„ Mother Superior at Niagara Falls,
••l.il laws d.-vis-- when n an Mrs, vat , pa . '- P thl„ 1-the past year Mother Harris has

started society ,t may be iske. w m * ;»> b. bodmra ^ infinite been in poor health, and about two;
made Hie - iwa A ero the t. bl.sl, ' „ . have lived and still live I months ago retired to the mother house
1" th, ............... . right, or II the — Of r|‘.s|. h;lV(, ......... „ud arv : „f the ........mnnity in this city. Since
L"'1'" 11 " ..... I • t... "Ain- of where,,,I men have risen to- coming here Mother Harris had been

",vl "d-d - tste.1 'In-.II, . -inter * Ill<( |„,»t. To practically an invalid. Deceased had
-.Pi superior   leu and dist. nl ■ • 1 {;h * aivlnesl. and been a member of the community for

tr H Ib the name.a t.r.-m then “ »» " ,l , "„,ds s,.ring from about forty-two years and prior to

tl" >' -..   'U,V,Tgr»” tC ! !" m «0 disrourage and de- , entering religion her name was Cath-8S5*u5SRL ol................. ,-nm-Harris, of Hamilton.

tyrimr is hatrcl. Civil laws would lives in G.ul and with Cod. 1 o distroj
h:.v. i, t. V iluvlv.s, Stillborn, if they this belief, and t" make it feel that it ^ who is grieVed to hear evil of !

..... : .......................................... ..... des,,».

di ve ii forth from Its true home into a -------------- ■ *"•--------------
dvhvrt where it can eomuoMK* only with j jj, Q. p. - Many thanks for your letter 
the sonnies» wihlen.ess .ird beast» of amj contents. We should he delighted 

He who would help men must 
them to believe that the he- i 

nil things is life, :
Yours truly,

Key. A. Belavsoleii.,
High River, Alta. ;

*We ask you, dear Father, to accept 
this cabinet of silver as a token of love 

May it always serve to re- EATON’S
JANUARY AND FEBRUARY SALE

and esteem, 
mind you that our hearts are devoted 
and loyal, and we sincerely hope that 

relations as priest and people may 
remain cordial a d as harmonious 

as they have been in the past.
Signed on behalf of the congregation : 

Mr. T. O’Flynn, Mr. M. Fleming, Mr. T. 
Haggarty, Miss T. Gallaher, Mrs. I\ J. 
Kelly, Mrs. T. J. Dolan.

A LOW-DOWN IRISHMAN
If Denis Murray, who stabbed and seri

ously wounded James McDonald in a 
Bingham saloon recently is . an 
Irishman, he is a disgrace to his nation
ality . No manly Irishman draws a knife 

his foe, the tradition and the ; 
immemorial practice of his countryman j 
frown it down. The knife is the weapon 1 
, f the coward, and cowardice is a stranger 
to the Colt, Scotch or Irish. Denis 
Murray .ought to be strapped to the tri
angle and get fifty lashes on his back for 
his dirty act. We never knew or heard 
of an Irishman in the old country drawing 
a knife in a brawl. The manhood of the 
Irish Celt would resent it. Drunk or 
sober, the Scot or the Hibernian is a 

and plays a man’s part. We know 
of only one case where a true I rishman at
tempted murder with a knife, and^ that 
attempt was on the life of the Archbishop 
Hughes of New York.

The Archbishop was sitting in his 
library late one Saturday night when a 
man, who had concealed himself in the 
Kpiscopal residence in Mulberry street, 
entered the room and, drawing a dagger, 
advanced to strike the prelate. With 
wonderful presence of mind, the Arch
bishop stood up and, meeting the eye of 
the assassin, saw he was demented.

Are you an Irish-

take advantageAN ABUNDANCE OF

GREAT MAIL ORDER
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“ One moment.

OAN*• I am,” answered the other.
“Then go out,” thundered the prelate, 

“get a blackthorn stick aud kill me with 
No Irishman, and you know it, 

killed a man with a dagger ; it’s the

I
F*

that,.

weapon of a coward.”
The madman threw down the knife, 

started out for a blackthorn, and the 
prelate's life was saved.

The Denis Murray who plunged a knife 
into James McDonald is a poltroon and
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Üi j*a !notion of moral good.
- y. 11.-'T. EATON

CANADATORONTO PS»»A-latt.iM* was beautifully exprès.»»-d tw<*n t y 
three hundred ye ars ago by Antigone lu 

aks of the i &io|a
v..................... -■............

Sophoole’s play, when she sp»
“unwritten eternal law’s” which are Pv«‘>. 
superior to the laws of men. ! h?,p. . .. f

Il ih not likely that the one who regu- ginning aud end of
not matter.

to hear from you with full name. It 
would also give us pleasure to place 

the subscription list BIO| your name on
lated the physical world regulated Iike*- 
wisi^ the moral world ?

The very words “ moral law ” are they 
a figure <>f speecli or do they mean what ; 
tv, \ express : do they reier to a rule | 
which has to be 'observed in whatever 
circumstance, at any co t, and by every ; vh)>e:ntation to 
on * ? Duty is another word for it, but 
if the idea of doty springs simply from a ! 
mechanical change in the brain cells
that, happened to take place, it is a | Stratfoid Beacon, Dec. 22
delusion, a mere word, in reality nothing 1 La9t, night the new hall of the lmmacu- 
v,ones ponds to it. Such an idea of duty | Conception Church was the scone of 
may influence the benighted people who | pU-usantiweut, when K«>v. Father Egan

I on the occasion of the tenth anniversary ] 
_ . TT .. out t txto ot hi» ordination to th priesthood wse 

EARN $7 DAILY jLLUNL. j ^membered by his parishioners and pre-
I aented by the congregation with a eabi- I 

net ot silver and an illuminated address. 1

VALUES
AND
LOW

z ©DIED
t y. \t «'aviig-T. nn Christmas day, Mr 
'unnolly, aged fifty years. May his soul

.1 v. At Greentield, Ont., at his late irsid- 
I I Wed

.). Mi, Ar.-hitiald I. McDonald, aged sixlv- 
11 and eleven months. May his soul rest in

io-x' f£7DIO(VESK or LONDON Michael Con

REV. 1>. .1. EtïAN, P. V., j 
CONCEPTION CHURCH, [ 22nd, PRICESIMMAOl.A’Ii:

STRATFOllD UR JANUARY AND E'EBRUARY SALE is the most
wonderful value-giving event in the history of >T. EATON CL™ 
Every item will interest you. Every stylo will please you. 

advantage of them now,

oMISSIONS Every price will surprise you. 
THIS GREAT SALE will positively end on February 2«8th.

Take
Do you intend to have a 

MISSION ? It will be to 
your own interest to see my 
prices, befoie ordering else 
where. Best quality I’p-to- 
date Mission Goods at lowest 
W he lésa le Prices.

lal as

SEND US A■*ri di-IS SATISFACTION;< Since coming to Stratf«>rd about four i H 
years ago Father Kgan has made himself £a 
very popular by his painstaking efforts 
in all phases of church work, and the 

i g negation seized the opportunity to 
show its appreciation.

.... , i Mr. T. 8. Tobin made a very efficient |
Finest anj cheapest on earth. Write t(>r chainnan, »nd introduced the following , QURRN St. W K8T
ifpRCTACLB CO. Dox’m’s. Lou,'.' Mo. I prug«mme: lu.trumenul duet, Mi,m | «.on. coll. 305

AHar Plate 
Brass Goods 
Vestments 
Statues, Etc.Smmjjh;)

TRIAL ORDERGUARANTEED
TO-DAYJ. J. M. LANDY •r jrcur meney refunded In full

Toronto, Can.
hex. Phone Coll. 459

*T. EATON CYimited
CANADATORONTO
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